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THE GREA':J;'EST 
INTRO: Begin with what young man at 
Sunset congregation in Dallas 
called BLUNT SPIRITUAL TRUTHS ...•.. 
1. Each person is given only ONE 
LIFE to live. NOW. Misuse or 
,, abu s,...e :j, t ...fl n.P ¥ 0 4, 1_9~ ~ 11. /,'/ ~I~ r ~· enr. <;~It/,, 
2. ONE CHANCE to get ready for 
Heaven. NOW. No 2nd chance. 
:fon~ . irsolut!"-i'Y none. None . 
3. ONLY ONE GOAL worth seeking: 
Heaven. Other choice is Hell. 
4. ONLY ONE WAY. John 14:6. 
Choose to disregard . -// /fYt. 
Will meetJi-i*if at Judgrnent • ..f/f-o-/)~ 
-~~
5. ONE ATTITUDE.;:>! characteristic oP. 
• d 2 i · GREATNESS: tt/L~ 
~ f::--"' ~~o:.MON BIBLE SUBJECT . ....... .. . 
1. l.postles quarrelled over greatne 
2. ~ asked about Greatest Commanc 
3 . Jesus taught the GREATNESS 
necessary to enter Heaven. 
4. Church called the Greatest Pearl 
5. Men all interested in the 
7'. greatest · REWARD, HAPPINESS here 
Good-bet~g~-B~~i~fSi~at-greater-great(>.~ 
~~~ 2. ®XX 
THE GREATEST POWER GOD 
1. Gen. 1:1 Who can do more???? 
~~~ Jk~~~-
2. Job 12:10. 
~~~r 
"In whose hand is 
the soul of every living thing, 
......... 
and the breath of all mankind." 
~. 
3. Acts 17:24 "God that made the 
world and all things therein, 
seeing that He is Lord of Heaven 
and earth, dwelleth not in 
temples made with hands." 
4. II Chron. 6:18. "Behold 
Heaven and the heaven of heavens 
cannot contain thee." Ezra. 
f4rµur-~<~f ~ /7 
s. Job 36:26 "Behold God is Great 
and we know him not, neither can 
the number of His days be searchec 
out." POWER ABOVE ALL POWER!!! 
~te _,);µ~~<?~~ 
- .~~: 3. 
,THE GREATEST ~REATION MAN 
1. Gen. 1: 26. 
2. Psalms 8:4-9* 
3. Ps. 139: 14. 
is ~uperior on earth? 
.__,.. ~tz4~~ . .Y Id~'-
.:: 
(, 
' I I 
:<_ . ~ ~ -/;#:0 ~ 
J,J'~~~~' 
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THE GREATEST POSSESSION - SOUL 4. 
1. Genesis 2:7. 
2. Matthew 10:28, 
·~ ,, ...... ~ 
"' . 77 
3, Matthew 16:24-27.~~ 
})ff.~~~~ ~~ifk 
d_ HHIOOi!NJL~.~~'. .fJ:rr-J. ~I -.t.· .f-~·~1:8+- - ~8 ~~ ~ ~. 11.e. z i-r· d-~~Jt r 
.rJ Soul or man never dies ~ ceases) . 
~~~..t;:J-Jk! 
Soul lives ~n beauties of heaven • 
• 't.lP .... ~ ,,CJ.~1_,,,.,,, C£~/e, 
.JIA• /'!\,.f,,{P .&.nAµf Or horrors Of hell 
:idw;;-<.'r- ~ Y-r--
forever! l l ! 
µ~nv sible, immortal everlasting, 
& eternal. 
.fl/~ - ~-l ? 
~· 
~ ~~::. 
THE CREATEST COMMANDMENT' 
£~: 
Matthew 22:36-3 7. 
~6-~ -..r .b_4.Q/' 
I John 5:3. 
5 
- LOVE GOD 
~~-loaf, 
Ill. Love for God. (love man.) 
~ ' +•t 
Artist Romney -a beginn•n9 ~--
married a rather common gir~ "t' 
Soon left her for London an~fame. 
Ignored her for 30 yrs. as he 
lived in fame and luxury. 
Then health broke! Broken & 
diseased he returned to his wife. 
She had made her vows TO GODl 
~
d In sickness and in health-for 
II better or for worse. She nursed 
him until he died--as though he 
had never left. Her love to God 
made her love greater than man car. 
understand. (Hallock. p. 271.) 
~.b.,~~= 
THE GREATEST SPIRIT - LOVE. 
I Cor. 13. Seen in Jesus! 
6. 
~uffers long. tciJ.-~~f'~) O o ',--; . (f 
() ()AJJbi<ind o 
1 ', 
' · Envies not. 
I \ 
. ( 
Vaunteth not itself. (brag) 
Not puffed up (egotistical) 
Not misbehave 
\ Not seek His own. 
I 
Not easily provoked. 
~ Thinks no evil. 
Rejoices in truth only. ( ~ears all things. 
, Believes all things. (Judas) 
Hopes all things. ( Peter) 
Endures all things. 
And now abideth FAITH, HOPE, 
\ LOVE, THESE THREE: BUT THE 
THP.SE I S LOVE . " 
. · J " ?'? ~ , 
~~::" 
THE GREATEST GIFI' . - JESUS • 7. 
Prompted by the Greatest spirit: 
1. John 3 : 16 • 
2. Romans 5:8. 
3. John 15:13. 
~'.~ 
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THE GREATEST EVENT - Resurrectio 
I Peter 3:21 
Si~ion possible only with 
a good conscience. 
Good conscience only possible 
through baptism. 
Baptism only possible through 
the Lord's Command. Mk. 16:15 
Lord's Command only possible 
if he is a LIVING, RISEN 
LORD! ! ! ! ! 
Man's salvation possible only 
through thfresurrection of 
Jesus from the dead--graatest 
event. 
~~ '. 9. 
' THE GREATEST GoAL - Become Chr. 
Hebrews 10:16-17 
Believe in Jesus---John 8:24 
Repent of sins-Luke 13:3 
Confess faith in Christ.-M. 10:32 
Be Bap. for remiss. of sins. 
Acts 2:38 
-~~! 10. 
·THE GREATEST DECISION - Surrender to 
Jesus 
Matthew 11:28-30 
Luke 6:46 
SONG: 
All to Jesus I surrender 
All to Him I freely give 
I will ever love and trust him 
In His presence daily live. 
*** 
All to Jesus I surrender 
Lord, I give myself to Thee 
Fill me with thy love and _power 
Let Thy blessings fall on me. 
Jesus promises to give us: 
The ~ Abundant Life. 
Peace of Mind ~1:! e 
Rest of soul. 
A home in Heaven with God. 
..;ft-' I 
~~~ -- 11 
THE GREATi"ST MISTAKE - Fail to ·• 
obey--• soon 
enough. 
II Thess. 1:7-9. 
KNOW GOD WHEN OBEY GOD. 
-
OBEY GOSPEL WHEN BECOME A 
CHRISTIAN. 
~~ 12. 
'THE GREATEST ADJUSTMENT - Rededicate 
a sinful life. 
INV. 
~gj z z_..-
Leave world. 
Leave worldly friend~. 
Leave worldly pleasures. 
Put God first. 
-Seek first kingdom of Goa . 
- ?U.r# ~/ ~5~ 
Seek to please Jesus first and 
foremos t • .J-~, 
Trus Greatness comes through 
humble submissiveness to God. 
~ f?~ S:' h-7, 
{j~ Hope, if you are subject to the 
gospel of Christ---you will 
render obedience to Hirn now. 
